
D~c1s10:l NO. 

BEFORE T~ R;_!lRO~~ CO~~SSION OF TEE ST~TE O~ CLLI?OBNIl. 

In the Matter o! the Application of ) 
R 10 WATER T.bX! C01G?A.L"'n:', LTD., tl. ) 
cOtporat1on," tor certificate 0: ) 
public conven1c:lce and neces's1 ty to ) 
o,erate motor boats and vessels tor ) 
the transportation ot passengers ) 
tor compensation be:tween !,oints upon ) 
the inland waters 01' the State ot ) 
Cali:t'ornia. ; ) 

John W. Carrigan, tor applicant. 

c. ~. Perkins, re~resenting City Attorney's Ottica, 
City 01' los Angeles, 1ntereste~ :.9arty •. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OP!~rION 
---~- .... -

H 10 i.ater Taxi Co~pany, Ltd., a cor~orat10n, has 

petitioned the ?~ilroad Com=ission ~or an order decler~ng that 

public convenience and necessity require the operation by it 01' 

~otor bo~ts ane vezsels tor the trensportation 01' yassengers and 

packages tor compensation between pOints upon the inlen~ waters 

or the State 01' Ce11torn~a, an~ particularly between the Firth 

St~eet Forry Landing ~~ Tr.ent.r-second Street Len~ing in t~e Los 

Angeles Earoor ~d all vessels ot the U. S. Navy lying at ancho= 

w~hin los .A:lgeles Ee.rbor. 

A public hear1~ on this e,p11cation was conducted by 

sub~itted,end it is now ready tor decision. 

The record in ,this proceeding snows that a~plic~t now 

operates 19 ,vessels ranging in size tro~ over 5 ~ons net registor 

to a ~%~~ not excee~i:g l5 gross tons. Applic~t has op~rated 
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1n los J~ge1es Harbor since 1926, the present co~~cny nevins been 

incorporeted 1n 1922. Ap~11c~t has aver~ged 1000 c1v111a~ pas-

~d also serves the navy perso~ol assigned to the ships. 

Packages are carried on re<!.uest, c.nd to:' eo:n~nsati.on, o.ne. it is 

desired thnt this aceo~od~tion be continued. 

A witness tro: the Ch~be:, or Commerce, r~liar with 

the harbor transportation, testified regarding the e~cellent and 

reliable service that ha~ been rendered end the necessity tor its 

continuance. 

AP:?lieellt is nov; ol'e:-at1ng under an a.greement 1l1th th'e 

City ot Los ~geles, sai~ aeree~ent ~~ving been recently renewed 

Altho~gh all interested parties were duly notified, 

tbere was no appearance in ~rotest to the gr~tins or th1s app11-

cation. 

ORDER ,....--.--

A public heari=g having been held upon the above entitled 

application, the metter having been duly submitted and the Comm1s-

sion being now tully a~vise~, 

DEC~~S that :?~b11c convenience and necessity require the opere-

t1o:o. by Z 10 Water Taxi CO:lll'any, Ltd. ot: ::loto:- boats an.d veseels 

betwee~ Fifth Streot Ferry Lend1:g, Twen~-second street tending 

end all vessels of the United States Navy or other vessels lying 

et enchor within Los Angeles Earbor tor t~e tr~DZ,ortetion ot 

passengo=s and packages, and 
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that a cert1t1eate ot ~ub11e 
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convenience and necessity be and the same is hereby grented to 

E 10 riater Te.xi co:!pe.ny) Ltd., e. corporetio:l, for the operation 

ot motor boats and vessels betwee:l Firth Street Ferr.1 Lending, 

Twe:lty-second Street ~ding end all vessels lyi:lS ~t anchor in 

Los ~ge1es Harbor for the cerriege, for co~~ensat1on) ot pas$en-

eers and packages. 

This order is subject to tho ~ollow1ng conditions~ 

1. li.!'plicc.nt she.l:l tile its written acceptance ot 

the certificate herein granted within a ~e=1od of not to 

exceed f1tteei (15) days trom the date hereof. 

2. App11cent shall tile, in triplicate, end make 

effective within a period ot ~ot to exceed t~irty (30) 

days trom the ~ate hereot, on n~t less than te~ (10) 

days' notice to this Co=miesion and the ~ublie, a tar1:t 

or tariffs constructed in accordance 7.ith the Co~ssion's 

General Orders and containing rates ~~d rules whieh, in 

volume end ettect, shell be identical with the rates ~d 

rules shown in the exhibit attached to the a~~11cetion7 

1::. so te.::: as they con:o~ to the cert1i'ice.te hl~re1:l gre.nte~. 

3. Ap~licent shall t1le, in ~uplicate, and make 

effective within a per10d or not to exceed thirty (30) 

~ays from the date hereof, and o~ not less than !1ve (5) 

aays~ ~otice to th~ Comm1s3io~ and the public, t1me 

sche'ules covering the service herein authorized, in e t~ 

set1~rectory to the Commission. 

4. The rights and ~riv1legez hereby authorized.~y 

not be d1scontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, 

unless the wr1tten con.sent ot this Commission to such Ci.i~ 
continuance, sale, leese, transter or assignment has first 

been secul'e~. 
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5. No boet or vessel may be operate~ by app11c~t 

unless ~aid boat or vessel is owned by said applicant or 

is leased by it under a contract or asree~ent on a basis 

satisfactory to the Railroad Co~1ss10n. 

For all othe~ pu~poses the ettectivc date otthis 

orde:- she.ll be t.wenty (20) deY's tro:n. the date horeo!. 

Dated. at S~ FranCiSCO, Cal1forn1e, this :l~ d~ 
or February, 1933. 

Co=r.1ss1one~s. 
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